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NAVY'S 'BATS' WERE AUTOMATIC JAP KILLERSJIB Dooliitle To Get
New Post With
Shell Union Oil

Pastor Calls In The
Police When Man
Naps In Church

1N!1 NAPOI.lSThe Rev. Uus-ie- ll

M. Tay lo. cinnpl.tined lo police
recently that a man went to sleep
in his church.

The church janitor missing his
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alarm clock, found it in a pt'W be-

side Hie sleeper He aroused the
man and asked why he was there
at an hour when there were no
erviccs.

"1 ' cmne to pray." said the
;! raneor.

' 11 (nil the pastor to help you."
said Ihe janitor.

"No. you won't," said the visitor.
Ii irw a pistol and running out of
the church.

The pastor found several rooms
bad been raiu-aeke- d and an un.le-einiine-

nino'int of money was
missing.

VI I A Acts to Help
louse-Huntin- g Vet

KANSAS CITY. Mo -- Relief for
h.ousc-hunlin- g veterans is being
ilanned by the National Housing
gency. John B Blandford, Jr.,

Administrator, said at a housing
onference here recently.

Mr. Blandford said he had asked
Congress for a $11)0 000 000 appro-
priation to provide 100,000 de-

mountable house. Cities where the
louses were located would be
isked to furnish only the ground
aud the utilities.

"Our plan U lo ue the money
or moving and installing the

houses In critical areas" he eon-inue- d
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I i. utenant General James H.
Dod:t le. who commanded tl.e
t p. led States 8th Air Force In

nope and the Pacific, will re-i- t

lo the Shell I'ruon Oil Cor-- p

nation on Jan 1, 1!4(L as viee-i"- i
Miir':t, it wat- - announced reeent-
at the em poration s otliet s. f0

e- - t l ii; ieth street.
t'- - ides having general corpo- -

ti- i esiiciiisibililU's. General Doj-litt'-

will the aviation
nPeiests of the Shell companies in

tlie I'nited Stales and assist com
P.. nil's associated with SI.e'l ii

win e aviation activities !!

will make his headquarters in
York City and will be nominated
loi the board of directors at ."

-- t." kbolde. .' meeting ill February
(ciieral Doolitlle said reien:

that, although he will be relieve,
fiom active duty just in time ti
assume liis new duties, he ha
"several montlis" of terninal leave
i.ue hlai i.nd he will be available
to ihe Army during that period
He declined to comment on hi;
new position.

At the Shell offices, however, it
w ,i explained thai Shell is one o
the world's largest suppliers o'
iv gasoline and that one of

(leneral Doolittle's principal task
vviil Iw Ihe promotion of rammer
i lal av iation. He will also worl

losely with aircraft desigiurs ani"
nuinufaeturers to ontieipale f no'
n ((uu ements.

Hefore going on active duty or
.Inly 1. 1940. as a major. Genera'
DodIiUU had been manager o
shell's aviation department sinei
l.,n I... ltlliO He had enlisted ii
'! "a .Army Air Corps during Worl'
U r I and was a first lieutenan

S'li he resigned his eomiuisskn
to ;o vv il Ii Shell.

Vo.v oflic-er- bad more spectae
inan careets during World War
'ban General Doolitlle. As a lieu
ii rant colonel he led the eele

raid of April 18. 1!)42. o
T.kvo that was launched fron
'he ailiialt carrier Hornet H.

a .mnai'iiiately made a brieadie
a i.eial. skipping the grade o'
n!. mel. and became major gen

era! before the end of 1942

'Justly Film
!!as Premiere

LONDON -- The technicolor film

vcr.'iou of George Bernard Slinvv'-- i

'..I sac and Cleopatra." which
cost $5,200,000 to make

'mi', its world premiere here re-

mit !y in a lavish setting Tbe pic-ur-

produced by Gabriel Pascal
and said to be the costliest film
of all time, was considered Brit-

ain's bid to out-dazz- Hollywood.
N-- t the premiere left most London
critics cold.
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Santa Can Ply Trade In Newark
Only If He Is Properly Hygienic
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ROGER W. BABSON
will write on the jj

Business and Financial
Outlook for 1946 f

Last December, when things looked darkest,
Mr. Babson predicted the dates of the collapse
of both Germany and Japan with uncanny
accuracy. What will happen ia 194 r V

Watch for his 1946 Outlook Story and &
base your activities on what he ay J$

The Waynesville Mountain r
Will Feature the Story on

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 27tb W
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ROGER W. BABSON
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RIGHT OUT of that famous top
drawer comes this latest war sci re;,
now revealed for the thst tue.e
the secret of the Navy's radar-guid-

and fully automatic de-

stroyer of bewildered Japs A
winged bomb, it was named "the
Bat" beause exactly like live bats
which voice Inaudible squeaks in
order to guide themselves by ectn es

it sent out radar impulses against
targets and by radar echoes guided
Iteelf to the kill Navy Privateer pa-

trol bombers carried one under the
wing (as illustrated on wing in up-
per picture) and aimed them fnun
great heights to destroy many thou-
sand tons of Jap combat and mer-

chant shipping in the tiual year ot
tbe war. A close-u- p of "the lial"
nestling under a Privateer wing is
shown at left. (International)

EDITOR! Releai Dec. 1 2, 9 A.M. (EST)

Crashes Caused
Half G. I. Deaths
In India-Burm- a

NFW DKI.lll. le.d... wel.nie
crashes look the lives of than
half of all the Ante! leans Killed
in the India Hui ma tin i du. ;.)!
Ihe war. (Ymlui and l:i.-

loi iim: of i

Although the me it in: i"! ', ,.' the
American dead nave t.n t' '. ell
proper burial in lempoi nv a PlY

cemeteries, several luin.iiiil bo
still remai:i to be loe.led an. I

covered in the juue.e s ol .ai.i
northern jUn ma. w In i .

many Ameneam, died In e 'i: t.

establish end maini'i 'i :u and
overland supply line-- , (o ( in,'.

across the 1 i'u aia' an

Colonel F J M c A ,1. if de
iiuartei master, iiiuicini'-- il "ei ntly
that the bodies of .TOO') Ann : ican
lead in the India I.'urin y.i.i of
operations hav e b. en je. o. led

nd reported in tep,n r;:y ce.ne-

teries. This is believed lo pi n.'.en!
more than three-f- . uri iis of tne
total of Americari fatal ili s ill itih
area.

United States Army e:i' eh
'earns are engaged m tin dloieull
'ask of finding the bodies of an-e- h

other 300 scattered throw the
rorests and wilderness, ah (oJl- -

bat trails and at point oi t 1'aiv,

air crashes, line team v:'l nt.
'o Siam to search eul and r. mo e

'he bodies of at h a: t 1'a
-- an prisoners of w.n- - , el
lapanes eei unity and i

slave laborers on the Sia.n ' ma
railway.

As for the 450 to Mil Viae villi'
'isled as missing in action n lilt--

heater, little can be vid e'
that the seaich goes mi i ji

would be cruel to ho'd ' at ndue
hope to relatives and i n i 'L it i

oossible that a few of i Ameri-
can missing may still turn up alive
The mountainous wilds of the
India - Burma - China frontier arc
iniong the world's most inaeces-sigl- e

regions, and it m no' impos-
sible that some survivors ot air
accidents may he workim' then-wa-

out of the jungie or en ii,;

the protection of i:o!a'ed tiihcs
But the number riiut le very-small-

,

as every method of cimcov-er- y

has been exploited
Many jf those who i!id f'i;ht-in- g

with Merrill's Msy audei s, or
while piloting planes the
Hump, had to be buried tempo-

rarily where they died Finding
these isolated grave i and carry'-in- g

the remains back to concen-
tration cemeteries is the major
task of search teams

A Tall Story Fails
PORTI.ANT. Ore A telephone

calJ to H. F. Santee, graflc-schoo- !

principal here, advised Inn, that
the Portland Army Air Rase want-
ed all schools di.sn.i; se-.- l because
"one of our balloon "ot :n and
it is loaded with h;eh e r. cs."
Mr. Santee checked back 'nth the
air base, and discovered the story
was unfounded. The voice on the
telephone was sweet. f milium and
young. The schools were not dis-

missed.
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it the Health Department office
tor a physical examination, which
would be given without charge.

That." said Dr. Craster. "will
he a Christmas present from the
Health Department."

The thirteen .Santa Clauses, some
of whom had been plucked from
department stores and some from
street corners, promised to observe

he rules.
Dr. Craster told them they had

better do so, because the Health
Department was going to dress one
of its inspectors up in red tunic
and trousers and a white beard
md send him out on patrol.

Anderson Speaks
n Slate January 4th
t Fanners,' Meeting

VV AS1 1 NCTON Senator Clyde
Hoc y says that Secretary of Agri-'ultur- e

Clinton P. Anderson has
accented an invitation to addrest
a state-wid- e farmers meeting at
Raleigh. January 4th.

Marriage Licenses
A. Barrett, of Marcalus, Mo., to

Louisa Snialhers of Canton.
Morris Mitchell to Rachel Lon-

don, both of Canton
Robert F Hargrove of Clyde to

Agnes Creed of Candler.
badger Murry of Forest City to

Daphne Potts of Waynesville.
William A. Stamey lo Viviar

Thompson, both of Haywood colla-
te

GRCETinGS

NEWARK, N. J. Dr. ChaiUs V

Craster, health olFieer who aims Li
make Newark the city ot thr ...m
tnry Santa, called thirteen eommei-cia- l

Santa Clauses into his oilire
and laid down t lie law to

them. First and foremost, he .aid.
here must be no kissing: the Santa

Clauses, he said, could eVp'-ns"--

such promises as they saw fit. bat
no kisses. If any child tried to
kiss any of them, said Dr. Craster.
they must fight him off.

"Under no circumstances." said
Dr. Craster, "will kissing of

be tolerated. Should a child
indicate such a desire, the Santa
Claus must gracefully resist such
an attempt."

There were a few other rules
that the Health Department would
'ns'st upon abo, he said. He ad-

vised every Santa Claus to cany
two handkerchiefs if necessary, for
if any one of them was caught
wiping his nose on his glove there
would be a Santa Claus out of a
job at once.

Hoards were another thing the
department was pretty particular
about, Dr. Craster said. Beards
must be clean, he said, though not
necessarily ironed or starched. Any
Santa Claus whose beard showed
traces of tobacco juice, he said,
would be hustled off into the limbo
of those who kissed children or
wiped their noses on their fdoves.

"You must help us." he told the
Santa Clauses, "give Newark a
reputation for nice, clean Santa
Clauses."

Any Santa Claus or prospective!
Santa Claus who chose to do to.
Dr. Craster continued, might apply

sociations

Christina time

lion.

You have leen

Santa he just as

RISTfflflS &

Merry Christmas
that's why vve awaitOnce more it is our pleasure to extend"

llie compliments of the Yuletide
Season to our host of friends in this

rsinmunity. It is a very pleasant and

bterful custom to renew these as- -

and jtr
CHAMPION SHOE Happy New Year

with eager anticipa- -

fcooci to us may eld

pood to you.

SHOP
Waynes ville

CAKOllXA

HORACE DUCKETT, Owner

. . Maid in America
P'Lilua"1 '"U.-i,- . "
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And may ive add our sincere thanks for the many kindntnes that

you have shown us in the past.

Because of your consideration the past year has been an enjoyable

experience, one in which we have had the confidence end eaUem

the people whom we serve. We only hope that toe may continue to

merit your good wili and patronage, so that our policy of frimdly.

helpful Krvice to all may be maintained.

BUILDERS SUPPLY COMPANY
H. L. LINER, JR., Manager

Pbonel57

jrf '41.
" 0W" J Electric Cooking Is

PTr. tL Jcjp '

Fast as Fire Without
I YIVJ f j 1 ' lii MS the Flame Clean and4r J '$fp --HS Cheap Like E,oclric


